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Miilinnny City llitsliics College.
This now collego opened Monday,

Otli, In the Hoppcs' building, 203 East
Ccntro street, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon bo ono of tho
bestbusinoss training schools in tho state, for
tho many students now in attendance nro pro-

gressing rapidly and new ones are continually
entering.

Tho teachers aro tho very liost that can bo

secured. They aro practical business men,
aro highly educated, and havo had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly
all tho branches that aro of uso to tho busi-

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-

metic, Grammar, Spelling, and tho Laws of
Business aro taught plainly and fully in tho
Commercial Department; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar are
given in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take Penman-Bin- r

nnd Correspondence so as to bo ablo
to writo plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

Tills college is a branch of tho splendid
Wilkcsbarro Business College, and tho samo
effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
and tho samo kinds of typewriters are used.

Tho Commercial and tho Shorthand and
Typewriting courses together (time un-

limited) can now be had for $50 in tho day
school, or $40 in the night school. If only a
few subjects aro taken special rates will bo

made to suit. Send for cataloguo. Students
may enter at any time.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea fur Coughs, Colds and hung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last live years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Rurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writos:
"I havo been a Minister of tho Molliidlt
Episcopal clitin h lor 51) years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery. Try tins mini uougn
Bcmedy now. Trial buttles free at A.
Waslcy'f drug store.

1'iiMl.lielV Anniiimirliieiit.
The local circulation of the Evii.Vi.N'u lll'n-ai.- i

continues in the bauds of Jlcssrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
People who are not receiving tho paper can

have it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Olders for job work and advertising will iiKo
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

Sent It to Hit Mother In (ierinauy.
Mr. Jacob Uibenscn, who is in the employ

of tho Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Moines,
Iowa, says: "I have just sent bomo hiidicine
back to uiy mother Iv the old country, that I

know from personal u-- e to bo the lestjaedi-in- o

in the world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several yeans. It is

railed Chamberlain's l'.iin Balm. It always
docs the work." 50 cent buttles for sale by
iruhler Bros. Druaglsts.

Coming Utcnls.
Sept. SO. Grand opening ball, Shenandoah

Foot Ball team in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity

church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers'

and contest, in Bobbins' auditorium.

When Baby was sic!:, wo gavo her Castorla.

When Bho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When she became Jllss, sho clung to Castorla.

When sho had CbiUi en, she gavo them Castorlt

siiiins Any Leaks Lately?
We can't stop the leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, tho plumber, corner Main and Ccntro

streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
wis mains with satisfaction.

Holler, in Six Moors.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
lieved in six hours by the "New Groat
nth Ainerii 'in Kidney Cure." Tills new

"dy Is a great surprise on account of its
""'ting promptness in relieving pain in

'dor, kidneys, back and every part
Hilary pissages in inalo or lemale.

inls retention of water and in
tho makii(L0St immediately. If you want

d euro tills is your remedy,
for the next cpira, druggist, 107 South
that is, ho ran easv

for tho delegates. Tfe.
will bo hold noxt Saturii11'8 11 a h' tlie

stays away lessons his cha., naturalization
at tl o'clock

viows oxpresned nt tho propoiwjnatt.,i ft,,.

sequeutly cannot gracefully eoi. liy the
ticket does not suit him., Tho ma

m'vnottako the trouble to go to tho p. '

and vote as ho would like to havo tho i tut
ticket made up, but trusts to tho judgn
of Ids neighbor, makes a mistake mid is fi

iucntly tho one who always growls, no mat

primary and vote for tho men you considor
will take tho host course for tho party's

It is impossible to ostimato tho real value
of a newspaper. Not a day passes that somo

substantial evidence of its influenco and
power doos not come to light, and tho story
of how somo fireside has bcon cleared of a
gloom and made brightand cheerful through
the servico of somo newspaper is dally re-

peated. Ono of tho latost striking cases has
developed in Scranton, Thirty years ago

Mrs. Kantz Ackley, of that place, was sep-

arated from her husband and five children.
An placed in a newspaper led
to information by which tho woman traced
and located one daughter Buffalo and three
of her sons and tho husband iu California,
There is bo a grand reunion and no doubt
Mrs. Ackloy and thoso who wore so long
separated from her will appreciate tho valuo
of newspapers during tho balauco of their
days.

P

An Absolute Cure For the Worst Gases of

Rheumatism,

The Plain Language of Mr, Oscar rIke --Tho

Greatest of All Remedies
His Cure After Many Months of Weakness
and Suffering Mo Tedious Waiting for Im
provement.

Paino's celery compound is tho ono known
specific for tho euro of rheumatism.

And It docs not need a tedious trial to prove
it.

Tho effect of this best of remedies is
Btraightway felt.

advertisement

Accomplished

Not a weok goos by licfore tho pains of
rheumatism diminish.

Thousands of men and women havo told of
tho days and nights of pain and feebleness
oxchauged In a fow weeks for activity, and
strength.

Paino's celery compound has won tho repu-

tation of being the remedy "that makes
people well." Its good works extend from
Oregon to Maine. In every state In the
Union there has been piled up in tho news
paper and medical journals, a tremendous
amount of indisputable ovidenco of the
curativo power of Paine's celery compound
ovorall forms of nervous debility and dis-

eases of the blood. It cures after nature's
plan, by affording nutrition for every part of
tho body, overhauling the Worn-ou- t tissues,
and supplying new brain and nerve material,
sending pure blood through tho veins, in-

vigorating tho whole system, aiid removing
the cause of disease.

Mr. Oscar Piko, a n resident of
Princeton, Maine, recently sent tho follow-

ing unsolicited letter to tho proprietors of
tliis wonderful remedy :

"Two years ago I was taken sick with
what tho doctors called tho grip. I was

when I took on a violent cold and
chill. Then rheumatism set in, first in tho
joints of my shouldors, then down my bauds
and anus, then all over. Feet, hands and
logs swelled. I could not put my hand to
my head; could not throw tho clothes off
from me; could not dress or undress myself,
nor get out of my chair without help. For
a year and a half I tried all kinds of medi-

cines and sarsaparillas, with little or no re-

lief. I was 73 years old. Somo ono told me
to try Paine's celery compound. After I had
taken three bottles I found a marked im-

provement. I have now taken twelve bottles,
and tho result ii 1 eat and sleep well, do my
own work, and go about as usual, getting j in
and out of my carriage without help. .1 have
been tempted to put au urticlo iu, tho .local
paper for the benefit of those that?1 aro af-

flicted as I have been."
Mr. Pike is well hmu in his locality.

Ho isi the founder and president of the
North Washington Agricultural Society and
Trotting Association. When ho goos for his
mail, ho says, people ask him what ho has
been doing that he is improving so of late,
and ho answers as do thousands of uthers
throughout the country

"Paine's celery compound has made wo
well!"

I'abios mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

The Slum Monday Night.
What historical play embraces as many

vivid and exciting c tuu as does Shakos-peaio- 's

Julius Cicsar.' None. From tho
beginning of tho conspiracy to assassinato
Julius Ciesar to the d death of
noblo lliutus the interest never Hags an in-

stant. It U so forceful and so dramatic boy
and man, girl and woman arc alike entranced
by it. The best actois are required to bring
out all the thrilling points of this play.
Actors of that sort, from the threo stars to tho
winsome glil who plays tho page, will be
seen in Julius Ciena r in Shenandoah, Monday
night, diaries I!. Ilanford acts Marc Antony,
Kliliu li. hpencer impersonates tho lean and
hungry Cnssiusand sweet friend, Nora O'Jiricn,
appears as Portia. Tho scenery is supurb.

TI10 Dlmplu Clu'eked Vlllago Slald
may not retain her dimples and rosy cheeks

hloominc with lieultli." until sue nuns
uood husband. A little neglect or accident
may bring about omo ono of tho many
"female" diseases and "weaknesses," to
which the sex is subli ct. and health may be
forever impaired, and hopes and happiness bo
at un oud. Thanks to Dr. Pierce, ins Favor- -

its Proscriiition. iiionared by him lor women
eiircs the worst cases of uterine diseases,
nervousness, neur.ilcia. irregularities and
"weaknesses." It is ,i groat invigorating
tonic and nervine, and rapidly builds up tlie
health ami strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation, sick
headache, biliousms;, indigestion. Onto
taken, always in favor.

Tiio United Mluu Workers.
A special meeting of tho United Mine

Workers was held iu Pottsville, at wliicl;

considerable routine businoss was transacted
Piesident Itinn oxplained that the Factory
Inspector was giving prompt attention to tho
employment of boys under ago iu or about
the mines, and also that tho violation of tho

pay law was now in tho liauds
of Assistant Fuctory Inspector Owens. In
4bi rwpeet a letter was road from Supt,

how good the ticket may be. Go to tlmVin Williams, of tlie Union Coal Company,

at

to

'lainiim his oouinany's position in tho
A committee of throe was appointed

upon Hon. John J. Coylo nnd request
explain his position on tho noiul

ay law. Kesolutions wcro adopted
ifts retirement of Emanuel Jonky

fv n : niithoriieinij tho formation of

Krr 1 j Ardar to wvo expands to the
Vatetlut: thominoworkqwuf

l field in securing an , ad
d dealing a death blow to

questing an advanco of
') the advanced market

the aid andTicitiug interests iu
irms above set forth,
ill be held in Potts- -

Barbey's Boh Cosuiners,
by the Water

Whenltcoi Coum.u tlmt ,,c.

GROG 3Uh i""t" th0
ailed, and eon-Ou- r

stock speaks for Itself, wnrka will he
to town send your order.
rately and promptly filled. ;tween tho hours

riussER & BEiirof7;0";:
V. I). Gaw.e,

29 East Chairman.

i

ONLY A FAKE IN PART.

Wiint Martin 1'alicy Has to Sny About tho
Crrsaoiia Itaee

In conversation y rclatlvo to tho foot
raco at Crcssonn Park yesterday between
Gcorgo Glcnwriglit, of Ashland, and John
Hoffman, of Philadelphia, Martin Fahcy, tho
sprinter of town, said that lie was not tho
refcrco and had nothing to do with tho raco
other than as a spectator and bettor. Ho says
ho believes tho raco was all right, except so
far as tho bets wcro concerned. Ho bet on
Hoffman and got his money, but in making
his bets put tho cash In good hands. This tho
majority of tho people who arc complaining
failed to do, Ho believed Hoffman was tho
best man and ho won by four yards. Hoff-
man could have won by ten.

Fahoy says nothing lias been seen of
Thomas Whitaker, of Mahanoy City, sinco
tho raco. Whitaker held stakes to tho
amount of $1,000, it is said. Thcroisa story
that Whitaker disappeared because ho found
himself in a holo after tho raco. The founda-
tion for this is a statement that ho was dead
suro Glcnwriglit would win and that ono
$100 bill was used to mako a number of bets.
In other words, when flic bill was given to
Whl taker as stakeholder ho passed it out for
another bet and it came back to him as stake-
holder. This was repeated sovoral times and
when Glcnwriglit lost there was only tho
solitary $100 bill to meet tho claims. Others
assert positively, however, that there is noth
ing in the story and Whitaker held $1,0(10 of
good money.

Fahey predicted this morning that Kirlin
would win tho d raco with Bogors, of
Girardvillo, this evening, by two yards.

Clairvoyant.
Mrs. Otto, clairvoyant and card reader,

tells tho namo of tho ono you will marry
and your future revealed. At tho

Hotel y from 7:00 a. Hi. until
10:00 p. m. 3t j

An Interesting Litigation.
An important trial is now before the court

at Pottsville, in which tho Sliacfcr and
Gilbert estates aro defendant. Tho plain
tiff is Itobcrt F. Potter, Sr., assignee of
Lawrenco&lirown, opcratorsof the Lawrence
colliery. The suit is brought to recover for
tho improvements made by the coal firm
during their leasehold to apply the proceeds
to tho bonclit of all creditors. Tho defend- -

ants havo put in claims to tho amount; of
$78,S?!,52 for royalty, with interest from
April, 181)2, With this is also claimed an al- -

lowanee amounting to $10,300.83, tho half
sharo of tho cost of driving tunnels and gang- -

ways, which was advanced by tho defendants,
hut is surcharged tho coal firm by reason of
tho forfeiture of tho lease. These surcharges, j

together with others, will foot up $125,000.

John G. Johnson, Esq., the well-know- n

Philadelphia corporation lawyer, and Hon.
John W. Iiyon nro tho attorneys for tho de
fendants, while Ityon, William 1J,

Wells and William A. Marraro pleading for
tho plaintiffs. Tho trial U creating much
interest.

No advance in prices at Wonicr's shoo store.
Selling cheaper than over before.

A Landlord's Troubles.
llx-Po- Director James Grant y

caused tlie anest of Kaijtonis Mixus, charg-
ing him with tho larceny of a beer pump.
Mixus acknowledged that ho took the article,
but claimed ho owned it. Justice Lawlor
fixed bail at S300, which was furnished.
Mixus kept a saloon in Uraut's property on
Fast Centre street and was sold out by tho
Sheriff about two months ago. Charles
Sliarakus succeeded as tenant, but beforo ho
had time to get tho license transferred tho
Sherill' pounced upon , him. Tho sale was
postponed from tinio to time until yester-
day when tho fixtures of tho saloon wore
disposed of to various bidders. Mr. Grant
claims ho bid in tho beer pump, but when ho
went to get it ho found Mixus had
carried it away, henco the suit. It is said
Joo Trewella, formerly of town and lately
of Mahanoy City, will take chargo of tho
saloon.

Nolico to Consumers of Slicnnmlouli Citi
zens' 'Water and Gas Company.

Until further notice water will bo sup
plied from 6:00 a. m. to 8:00 a. m. and from
4:00 p. 111. to 0:00 p. m.

E. J. Waslky, Superintendent.
Shenandoah, Pa Sent. 21. 3t

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglnn Chron
icled for Hasty I'eriisat.

Unless rain falls within tho next twenty-
four hours tho llazleton gas company will bo
compelled to suspend.

Fred Wcntz, a car inspector at Delano,
aged yi years, was loiind dead on top ot a
freight car. Heart failure was tho cause.

Two cylinder boilors exploded at tho En
tcrpriso colliery, near Shaniokin, and did
damage to the amount of f1,500 and seriously
scalding John liodonk.

David Middlccamp, of Mantz. about eight
miles from Tamaqua, committod suicide by
hanging himself from a rafter iu tho liny
mow of his bam, Financial troublo was tho
cause.

Another Kxploitloii Iteported.
It was reported y that Kekrode it

Wormby'i powder mill, iu tho Catawtaa
valley, Jmd exploded with vory little dam
age, and no poreon wis injuroii. sovoral
farmer vho visited town during tho day
Kin I tnoy nwirii miming ot the occurence,

In Curing
Torturing

Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

Works Wonders

pica ft Cutu ici?Cor lo, I' 8. A.

Tho Prohibition Ticket.
Tho county commlttco of tho Prohibition

parly met at Pottsvillo yesterday nnd nomi-
nated A. H. Itoads, of town, for Director of
tho Poor, and Joseph S. Seaman, of Frack-vlli- c,

for Coroner. Tho balanco of tho ticket
was left open and may bo filled lator. Mr.
Boads was formerly Chief of Policooftliis
town and Mr. Seaman is a traveling salesman
for a boot nnd shoo house. Ho is tho father
of Mrs. Jamos Patterson, of town,

Maloy, the Jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

Cptnln IleTolle'i Slayer Cnptnred.
Baltimowk, Sept. 20. Bonjamln John-

son, tho nofrro who klllod Captain Benja-
min F. Kovollo, of tho sohooner John A.
H, Dixon, In tho Potomao rlvor Sunday
night, was arrested hero yesterday. Ho
confesses to tho murder, nnd pleads as a
Justification that ha misunderstood an
order of tho captain, who approached him
In a threatening manner, and In self o

ha struck him with a billot of wood,
Tho man arrested on suspicion on Tuesday
has been released.

New Jerier Stats Prlntora Acquitted.
TrtENTON, Sept. 26. Tho summing up

in tho trial of Kusor, Robinson, Krauot-tlo- r
nnd Hclntz, for conspiracy to defraud

tho stato in connection with a printing
contract, was llulshcd yesterday, Counsel-
lor Kalllsch making tho flnal argument
for Kusor, and Prosecutor Stockton clos-
ing for tho state. Tho jury retired nt 13:15
p. m. In five minutes thoy returned with
a vordict of acquittal, which was received
by tho pcopla in tho court room with

vt: 'a ear over 2.1

iuu ""-lOV- -
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NEUBALQIA and similar Complaints,
anu prcparea unaer mo stringent

GERM MEDICAL LAWS,
jjrescnoea uy eminent pnysiciaasz,
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World renownpdl Keinarknblv successful!

Only Konnlnewlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"
i. Ad. KIchter & Co.. 215Petict., Nsw Zori.

-- 3i Highest awards.
12 Branch Homes, Owa Glassworks,

,V-- Ru els. In Shenandoah lor sale oy
I. D. Klrlin. 6 S. , . , M

ill inn. 7 a. Alain et-- , v.

gcnuucii, N. li. roi
II Ha- -

Knin &.
. oyu cm. jft

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WANTED A reliable, active gentleman or
lady to travel fot,relln1lo established

house. Salary SnW.VJIiMc $15 weekly, and
money advanced lor expenses. Situation steady.
References. Encloso: stamped
envelope. II. 12, HeMi,.lrcsldcnt, ChlcaKO.

mo

Jffedical :: Institute.

Dr. Emma Wain,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

A Ijidy Physician and Specialist ot large and
arlcd experience, nolo in nospnai aim orivaie
roctlif. Is nbyslclan in chargo of the Ladles'

Medical Institute, permanently located in

Mahanoy City, Fa.
Hotel Kaier, N. Mam

OFFICK HOUKS. Daily, from 9

9 p. 111. Sunday, 10 a. m. to I p. in.

Street.
111, to

WOMEN AND CHILDREN ONLY.

Thov treat nil acuto and chronic diseases of
Women and .children. Femalo weaknesses,
Irregularities, and disenses nt the Heart, Liver,
I.tuiKs, Womb and Kidneys a specialty. All
diseases treated. Diseases ot tho ICye, Knr, Nose.
Throat, It lieuniatlsm, Scrof ola, Kczcma, Tumors,
Lancers, iiygpepsin, jonMipaiion, nervousness,
Catarrh, llroiiuhitis, Quinsy, Consumption.
Secret diseases, Hlood Poisoning, Howel and
ICectal troubles, Pilot, Fistulas, Uright s DIbeaso.
Diabetes, MMarlft, Chills, Fever, Kits and
Kpilepsy, DropsyJ. Headache, llladder Troubles,
I.eueorrluea, St. Vitus' Dance, etc.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR 20 DAYS.

All who call within the next 20 dnvs will re
ceive services, examination, medlcino and three
months treatment for only ten dollars. The
above applies to any and all diseases. Klch or
poor.

Main

SPECIAL OFFER FOR CATARRH.
nv one sufTorintr with Catarrh who wishes

tn ln iiermaui'iitlv. ouicklv and cheaply cured
mnv receive u three months treatment for
only five dollars. The doctor has discovered
iiBnorille for this dreaded disease You can
treat and core yourself and family with it nt
home, it never lulls to cure u irnti treatment
FltKKin otllee, men, women and children. This
olTer U irood for slxtv dnvs. after sixty days this
same treatment will cott you tzu, uuiisiutii
tlon anil Jixamtnatton tree.

WE ARE JiQW READY
with a full line of Millinery (ioods, of
the latest New. York styles, nt prices so
Low to surprise vou. irimtnctl lints
$i.oo up. See them before buying.

Closing out our Children's Sacks and
Cajis at Cost,

Our l'atrons nnd the Public arc invited
to inspect ouroncninir on Saturday, Hon
day and Tuesday, next, and every day
after. Don t torget tlie liumDer.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET
MRS. Q. VV. HYDE.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of
and saucers.

Bisquo figure.

Biwiue ornamonts.

40 now stylos.

Soo window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

N. Main Street
A gonuino welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tern'
pcraucc drinks and clears,

ihmmm

the new shortening, like all other things
must be rightly used if you wish the best

results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-third- s as
much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot-tole- ne

in a hot pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with
the pan. Be careful not to bum Cottolene. To test it, add a
drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when
rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every-
where in tins, with trade-mark- s "Coltoletie" and steer's head
in cotton-pta- nt wreath on every tin. Made only .by
THE K. K. FAIM1ANK COMPART, CHICAGO and 182 TS. DcUirare Are., Philadelphia.

Qon't Believe Us !

Ask your neighbor what
has from the

kind she

"GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. EE. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EXPELLERl SAM LEE' Chinese Laundry,

LADIES'

10 North IVlaln Street.
Clothes of all description neatlydono up in first-clas- s manner, I can refer to scon!s"of '

familios in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho, city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.
perguson's Theatre.

Monday Night, September 30th.
A Rare Dramatic Treat.

CHARLES B. HANFORD,
ELIHU R. SPENCER,

O' BR lCM
and a matchless group of 15 actors in Shakespeare's grandest ng M

JULIUS CESA
MR. HANFORD, as Marc Antony .fesar's Urilliant Defender. Mtt

as Cassius, The Lean and Hitfgry MIBRTuTCas
a swcci iyjc oi nouie wgnianu- -

'Miss this and you'll bis sorrw
1. t.-i- ;rive great scenes 111 j unusigsmpf

The Conspiracy. 2 Assassination of Ca;sa,JpR&,;
4 Antony's Great Oration. 5 Tl.

The Superb Julius Cicsar Scenery made frikr$8l UN BOOTH and
I,A WRENCE BARRETT, will be used in thJfffWyi.

lluy Heats quick nt Klrlin's Drug Shop."

CHARLEY SING,

Low
All Work done In first-cla- ss and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts

ana 10c; snirts sc; zc; cuns, 4c; undershirts,
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SI

A. Reilly,
Wholesale

FOE

YUENGLING'S LAGER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, and Weiss Beor.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE Ailand Headlight J JJ

Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Street.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-

niture etc., insured in re- -

liable companlos as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
Also Life Accidental Companies

J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

of bread

NORA

r
A. YEAFi,

e's Mob.
.ttus.

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
N0" 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Prices.
manner, washed

ironed, ironea, collars, ?c;

IMG, Manager.

John
Liquors.

AGENT

BEER

Berliner

Jardln

flrst-clas- a

iSIL11'
and

Evan

POLITICAL CARDS.

TjlOIt CORONEIt, ,

Howling

NEW

WM. N. STEIN,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOU DIHKCTOK OP THE 1'OOIt,

LEWIS BENDER,

Of West Srahanoy Township.

Subject to Republican ruin

JjWH DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsville.

Subject to Republican rules.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of platos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Denial surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

. SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's niock)

East Centre Street.
Onlce Hours; 7 a. m. to B p. in.

SHENANDOAH'l

f0TIIand

Conspirator.

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clos- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called fur and delivered. Atrial
order solicited


